
PIA'S BANQUETS
20 or more people served family style. 50 or more served buffet style

$12.25THE PIZZA PARTY
Pizza {cheese & pepperoni}, House salad, Garlic rolls, Pop and coffee
Recommended for party's with children.

$13.25THE CLASSICO
Pizza (cheese & pepperoni}, Antipasto salad, Garlic rolls, Pop and coffee.
Recommended for wedding rehersals and baby showers.

$15.25THE BARGAIN
Pizza {cheese & pepperoni}, Mostaccioli w/ meat sauce, House salad, Garlic rolls, Pop and coffee.
Recommended for funerals, family get togethers.

$17.25THE ITALIANO
Antipasto salad, Fettucine with alfredo sauce, Gnocchi with meat sauce, Meatballs, Garlic rolls, Pop
and coffee
Recommended for Birthdays and Anniversaries.

$17.75THE FAMIGLIA
House salad, Mostaccioli with meat sauce, Oven baked bone-in chicken, Roasted Potatoes, Garlic
rolls, Pop and coffee.
**Not recomended for funerals.

$17.25THE SICILIANO
House salad, Mostaccioli with meat sauce, Chicken parmesan, Sautéed vegetables, Garlic rolls, Pop
and coffee.

$18.25THE GODFATHER
House salad, Stuffed shells, Meatballs and italian sausage, Garlic rolls, Pop and coffee.

$19.99THE GRANDE
Antipasto salad, Pizza {cheese and pepperoni}, Mostaccioli with meat sauce, Meatballs and italian
sausage, Garlic rolls, Mini cannoli, Pop and coffee.
Recommended for those parties that deserve the best of everything!

Prices do not include tax {6%} and gratuity {18%}. Children under 2 eat free. Children 3-7 half price.               
2.5% fee will be added for any credit/debit card payments.



ADDITIONS
ADD: Pizza - Cheese & up to 3 items         $2.25pp
Additional charges for extra items on pizza

ADD: One pasta- Mostaccioli, Gnocchi, Fettucine      $3.50pp

ADD: Salad - Upgrade to Antipasto, Greek, Caesar         $1.50pp

ADD: Vegetable - Sautéed mixed, Roasted potato, Broccoli     $2.75pp

ADD: one Protien - Chicken breast, Bone-in Chicken, or Fish    5.50pp
Meatballs or/and Italian Sausge   3.50 pp

DESSERT
Fresh Homemade Cannoli's       $3.95

Fresh Homemade Mini Cannoli's   $1.95

Your own dessert is accommodated for a $9.95 service fee                                      
Serveware is $.50 pp or bring your own plates/forks.

BAR SERVICE
CASH BAR - Guests pay server for their own drinks.

LIMITED BAR - Host pays for beer/wine. Guests pay for liquor.

FULL BAR - Host pays for all drinks.

FEES
GIFT TABLE      $9.95      Projection screen   $9.95

PA System       $9.95      Televisions      $9.95

EVENT POLICIES
$2.00 pp deposit required to hold date. Non refundable if cancelled

Final count required 5 days prior to event.

There is a 3 hour time limit for all parties.

Decorations accommodated only on tables reserved.

Left over food not allowed to be taken out.


